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1. The Credentials Comnittee hetd its 2nd rneeting on 9 December 1981.

2. The corunittee had before it a memorandun by the secretary-General dated 8

December 1981 concerning the status of credenLials of representatives of Member
states participating in the thirty-sixth session of the ceneral Assembly. '.fh e
menorandum contained information regarding the credentials of Member States not
considered by the con[nitt€e at its Ist meeting, on 15 september ]-98I' at which time
the Conmittee had considered and accepted formal credentials submitted in resPect
of the representatives of 40 Member States (see A/36/517\ .

3. It was indicated in the memorandum, which was based on information received up
to I December 1981, that, as at that date and since the Ist meeting of the
comnittee, additional formal credentials, in the form required by rule 27 of the
rules of procedure of the c€nerat Assenbly, had been subrnitted by Che folLowing 90
Member States: Afghanistan, Albania, Arstrj.a, Barbados, eelgium, Belize, Benin,
Bo1ivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burundi, Cape Verde, Central African Republic. Chad,
china, colombia, e-l)moros, Costa Rica, qfprus, Democratic Yemen' Denmar k ' Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, El salvador, Ethiopia, !'rance, cermany, Federal Republic of,
Ghana, Greece, cuinea, cuinea-Bissau, cuyana, Haiti, Honduras' HungarY r India,
Indonesia, Ireland, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia,
Luxernbourg, Madagascar, Malawi, l'la1aysia, l'laldives, MaIi ' Malta, Mexico, Irlongolia'
Morocco' Mozambique, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, ltiger, Nigeria,
ldorvray, Pakistan, Panana, Paraguay, Phil-ippines, Portugal, Romania, Rwanda, Sao
Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Srl Lanka, Sudan, Surinane, Sweden, Syrian
Arab Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, Ilnisia. ftrkey, United States of Anerica,
I4)per Vo1ta, Uruguay, Vanuatu, Venezuelar Viet Nam, yugoslavia, Zaire and
Zinbabwe. In addition, the appointnent of the representatives of two Member
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states - congo and united Republic of cameroon - had been conmunicated to the
secr eta ry-Gener a1 by neans of a cable frorn the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
concerned. The appointnent of the representatives of 23 Member States - Algeria,
Angola, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Botswana, Cuba, Djibouti, Egypt, Equatorial
Guinea, cambia. crenadar Iran, Lao peoplers Denocratic Republic, Lebanon, Libyan
Arab Jarnahiriya, Mauritius, Peru, Sanoa, Senegal, Solonon Islands, Somalia, Uganda
and united Arab Eni.rates - had been comrnunicated to the se cr etary'General by neans
of a letter or note verbale from the pernanent representative or pernanent mission
concerned. of the 25 laenber StatEs that had not yet submitted forrnal credentials
as provided for in rule 27 of the rules of procedure of the cenetal Assenbly, the
representatives of 20 Member States - Algeria, Ango1a, Antigua and Barbuda,
Argentina, Botswana, Congo, Cuba, Djiboutir Egyptr Equatorial cuinea, cambia,
Grenada, Lao People's Democratic Republic. Mauritius, Samoa, Senegal, Somalia,
Uganda, United Arab ltnirates and United Republic of Caneroon - had been enpowered
to represent their Governnents without limitation as to session in all organs of
the United Nations. The Secreta11- ceneralrs nemorandun further indicated that one
Member State. Dominica, was represented at the thi.rty-sixth session only by its
Head of Government, for whom credentials were not required,

4- Seatements \{ere nade by the representatives of China, the United States of
America, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and papua New cuinea.

5. The representative of China stated thae his delegation wished to reiterate
that tie fact that the representatives of Mghanistan were atlowed to participate
in the thirty-sixth session of the ceneral- Assembly should in no way be interpreted
as acquiescence in the situation brouqht about bv the Soviet arned intervention in
Af gh an i sta n.

6. The representative of the United States of America stated that his delegation
also wished Lo reiterate that the fact that it had not raised objections to the
credentiaLs of the representatives of Afghanistan did not inpry acceptance of the
rdgime in Lhat country nor acquiescence in the installation of Soviet-directed
authorities as a resulb of the Soviet Unionrs military invasion and continuing
occupation of Afghani stan.

7. The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics stated that his
delegation considered the renarks of the representatives of China and the United
States of Anerica to be entirely inappropriate. Those renarks were based on a
false interpretation of events in Mghanistan itself and a distorted lnterpretation
of the situation in the region as a who1e. The covernnent of Afghanistan had been
established as a result of a poputar revolution and was based on the will of the
people' who were resolved to put an end once and for al1 to centuries of
backwardness and to assert democratic rights and freedoms. As was well known. the
delegation of Afghanistan was taking an actj.ve part in the thircy-sixth session of
the General Assembly and vras naking constructive contrj.butions to the discussion of
issues regarding the strengthening of inlernational peace and security and
disarmament. which were being considered by the Assembly. IC had joined in
sponsoring a large number of inportant resolutions which had received the widest
supPort. The same representative added that the tenarks rnade in the Corunittee by
the representatives of china and the United States of Anerica about the credentj.als
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variance vJith the basic provisions of the
of international lavr and all existing
constituted interference in the i.nternal

8' The representative of papua New cuinea stated that his atelegation had
supported aIl United ltrations resotutions on Mqhanistan callinq for the h'ithdrawalof foreign forces fron tha! country and uphoJ.ding the right of it.s people to
determine their own future. rt had done so because it objected to the nay in which
the current r5gime in Afghanistan had been brought into office and had been imposed
upon the people of that country by a powerful outside power vrithout their ownparticipation in the process. His deregation therefore wished to place on recordi.ts reselvations with regard to the credentials of the representatives of
Afghani.stan.

9. The Chairnan then Proposed that the comnittee decide to accept the credentialsof the representatives of all the Member Slates referred to in the
secr e tary-c€ neral r s nemorandum of B Decenber, on the understanding that those
Member states that had not yet submitted fornal credentiats as required by rule 27
of the rules of procedure of the ceneral Assembly shouLd communicate them to the
secr eta ry-cenera 1 as soon as possibre. eccordingly, he proposed the following
draft resoLution fot adoption by the Conmittee:

" The CredentiaLs Colunittee ,

"Having examined the credentials of the representatives go the
bhirty-sixth session of the Member States referred to in paragraphs 3 to 6 of
the menorandun by the Secretary-C€neral dated B Decernber t98l_,

"Accepts the credentials of all these representative s. ,,

fhe draft. resolution was adopled without a voce.

10. subsequentLy ' the Chairman proposed that the Conmittee should reconmend to the
General Assembl"y the adoption of a draft resolution (see para. 12) . The proposal
was approved by the Committee without a vote.

tI. In the light of thi foregoing, the presenL report is subrnitted to the ceneral
AssenbIy.

RE@MMENDATION OF THE CREDENTIAIS COMMI TTEE

12. the credentials corunittee recofiulends to the ceneral Assembly the adoption ofthe following draft resolution:

cr edentials of r esentatives the tb irt

The General Assembly,

Approves the second report of the Credentials Committee.


